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Of A I Ch E Award ·18 Major Letters 
Given This Spring 
Independents Will 
Give School Gift schedu le of hours for the Summer Ban On VanFDykes· It was announced Monday at 
Session. To make this schedule of ,. the Boston meet ing of the A. I. 
The athletic committ ee has an- At a remarkably sho r t business the most value to Summer Stu- "'f?JIOlfl'). Ch. E. that Gilbert Shoc kley, re-
nounced the spri ng sports lette r- meeting held Monday evening t he dents, we are making a survey Although there is nothing in cently graduated senior, won sec -
men. Major lette rs in varsity Independents discussed severa l of st udent opinion, thu s keeping th e Army Regulalion s again st ond prize of fifty dollars in the 
track were awa1·ded to Ed Bla se, important issues. At pr esenQ there open at tim es when it will be of bea rd growing, Major H. B. i\lor e- annua l A. r. Ch. E. problem con-
Arthur Bush, Paul Car lt on, Ralph is a surp lus of approximately most valu e, yet closing at times land, profe ss or of mili tary at M. test. There were thirt y-two en-
Carr, Richard Chapman , Alfre d $150 accruing fro m member's when th ere will be li ttle use of S.M. , ha s forbidden all ad Yanc ed tri es in th e contest this year 
Jtterm an, Glendon J ett, H e1·bert dues that h as to be spent. Among the rea ding room. If you p lan to course R.O.T.C. st udent s to wear which is open to any stud ent chap-
"Knlish, Rob ert Kendall, Anton th e various plans offered were atte nd the Summer Sess ion, bea rd s wh en in uniform. ter memb er who has not received 
Leone, John Lidd ell, J ohn iMoorei Dean Wi lson's suggest ion that please come to the library an d Due to the fact that fourth year a B. S. degree in chemica l engin -
lra Perkins, Arthur Peter son , severa l lamps be erected 0 11 the sig n the schedu le which will suit millta Ty ~tu.tlents will have to eering at the t ime of the contest . 
Otho Self, Leo Spinner , Harold campus, and the propo sa l that you best . Al so indic ate your pref- wear uniform s as soon as the According to M. c., Molstad who 
Webers, John Wilm:,,. concrete benches be put up at ere nce fo~· Saturd_ay and Sunday summ er t erm sta rt s, t his serio us- is chairman of the committee on 
!Minor lett ers in golf were an- j/strat egic" locations . Under any hours, w~1ch are listed separately. ~Y limit s all beard growth by thes ~ student chapters, the problem so -
nounced as being awarded to the plan the work to be done will re- If you WJSt to sugges; other hour s, s l~dent s. Iutions will be disp layed in Bos-
follo,,in g:-4 Mark Bear d, Hugh cc1ve smtab le recognition in hon- please mark them m the space If the regular army can allo w ton clm;ng the A. I. Cb. E. meet-
Clark, James Nevm, J ohn Nevin, or of tlus year's Independent org- marked jjother ." Your signat ur e the memb ers of certai11 re li gious ing. There are six cash prizes of-
Frankli n Rehfeld. amzation. As yet no definite ac- the1e will not commit you m any se cts to have full lengt.h bea rd s ferecl for the best solu tions to the 
iMmor letet rs were also awarded I tion has been taken. , way. I t will help us pr event dupli- at lea 5t nin e inche s lon g as \~' as problem which is iss ued each · 
in tennis to th e following:- . . , cat ion, and will be of mo1e a1d to recently done , we s hould thmk sp ring to members of stu dant 
Raymond Thias, .,Pene V{eber, T_he re1~1amder of the evenings I us. __ ,. __ ~:..1•.,. .. • I that the lea s t an cx-1\lrner could chapters, The awards consist of 
Jam es "Wigge. business rnclucled the dec:s1on to Gilbert L Campbell do would be to let lh e cam1>uS one-hundred dollars fir st prize, 
' .... - hold the next Independent s dance ~ -- - -- -- , .., 
1
. ,seniir s grow what they can. fifty do llars second prize, twenty-
-------~ the sa1ne week-~hd as the nexl In th ese tim es of nati ona l emcr- five dollars third prize, and three 
Ph h CI b 
Military Ball on October 30th. It Sgt. Whitney Marries ~ency the razor blad es saved hon orabl e mention prizes of ten 
otograp y U was suggested that it would be Miss Betty Pettus ;,·01t!cl be an item of grea t im- dollars e;wh . . ·- - h 
better to spend more money and portanec. -- - __,, __ ... • , Buys New Equipm't. Lime on this dance, tha n to leave Sgt. George G. Whitney 0~ the Let's keep 'em gro,dn'! j ! 1 Jhe problem consisted o! the 
such a larg e surp lus to be dis- Military Department was marri~J I designing of a plant for the man-
At it s regular meeting la st Fri- posed of at the encl of the next to Miss Betty Pettus of Coffey- Subscription Notice ufactme of ana hn. A maxuuwn 
d . h . N 
11 
h year. At present t here ha s been! vill e, Kan sas on Sunday, May 3. period of twent y-four consec utive 
ay mg t m orwo°: l Ha t e some consi deration of a 1;1an to\ at the home of the bride's parents, ~nyone, not goin_g to scho~ l days was allowed fot con1plet1on 
Photography Club decided to Uuy join the SAME in acciuiring a bet.- Mr. and l\Ir s. C. S. Pettu s, in Cof- th is ~m.11mer, and m~erested rn of the so lution which mu st have 
several pieces of new equipment ter band for hoth of the danceg fey\'ille. EMJ.bscnbmg to the Mm:r shoulJ. been mailed hy March 15, 1942. 
for the club dark room in the' than could be obtained by either Sgt. Whitney came to MSM Inst I scc Ken Vaughan 1 or Bill Ander- Shockley ·was the first student 
P ower Plant Building. This equip - organization sepa ra tely . It was July. He had previous ly been i:1 son, or se nd th e requeS t to box of 1\LS.l\L to submit an entry in 
ment includCd a prini washer, a also decided at this meeting that army with the "Traveling Sixth" 610, Rolla, l\~o.. . .
11 
b the annual contest. At. present he 
print dryer, and a new printin,,. the Independents' dues will con- ]~ngineer Batallion for two years. The Subscrtption pnce wit e is working ior the ftionsanto 
box . Altogether this new equip~ tinuc to be one dollar. His home is in Caney, Kansas. $1.00 for th c summer semcs er. Chem ical Co., at Monsanto, Ill., 
mcnt will cost about fifteen dol - -------- -------- ------------- and was unable to go to Bo.,ton to 
lar s. Ten Million Dollars Worth of Gold Retrieved From formally receive his prize at the 
Action was also ta ken to exempt 
memb ers who will be absent from 
school during the summer from 
mec-ting there. Shockley was re-
Sun ken Liner 428 Feet Below Surface of The Water ::~~\~i~t :,~/~~,/~ 0 ~~n~\~~ '~c~~\1~;= 
paying dues . According to the A vivid account of a wirtime 
present wording of the constitu- treasure hunt in which ten tons 
tion
1 
a member to remain active of gold bars valued at $10.000,000 
must pay dues every regular sc- were ret ri eved from the wreck of 
mesler and since this year's sum - the transpaci~ ic liner Niagara 
mer session will be a "regular" has_ been rece:1ved hy the Inte-r-
sess ion, a ll members whether th.)y nationa l General Electric Com-
were in school or not would have I pany from Nelson Jones, a reprc-
to pay clues. scntative in ,v ellingt.on, New Zea-
land. 
The club is very anxious to in-
crease its membership this sum -
mer because of the large numh1:r 
of seniors which graduate d this 
la st seme:ster . At present there are 
only twelve members in the club, 
and the availab le dark-r oom faci:-
ities are capab le of handlin g 
about twice this nuinber. Any 
Miner who would be inter ested in 
th e Club during the su mmer ses-
sion is urged to attend its fir st 
reg ular meeting after the opening 
of the term. 
Two J ews, Abbie and Issie lived 
in Chicago. Abbie went to New 
York. He wrote bac k , "Dear Iss ie 
I' ve been doing wonderful. I made 
$1 ,000 and bought a new sto1·e la st 
month - ." l ssie replied -"Dear 
Abbi e, Don't say ' I ma de $1,000 .' 
We' re partn er s. Say 'we made 
$LOOO and bought n new store.' " 
He didn't hear from Abbie for a-
bout a yea r. Then, "Dear Iss ie, 
We1\'e been doing wonderful. \Ve 
made $10,000 and bought thr ee 
new stores Inst year. We hired a 
secretary. She had • twins. iMine 
clied. What th e he.II are you going 
to do with youn ?" 
il\ir. Jones assembled underwat-
er lighting equipment which per-
mitted the salvors to blast their 
way accurately into the liner•~ 
strongbox 428 feet below the sur-
face. He a lso took part in thr 
operations which set a new world 
record for deep-sea salvage. 
"The whole affai r wa~ very def-
initel y of the hush hush variely," 
report ed Mr. Jon es, "but the job 
has been success fully concluded 
and I und erstand the go ld is safe-
ly in America." 
Plans for the undertaking were 
mad e soon after the Niagara, en 
route from Auck land, N. Z., t, 
Vancover, Canada, struck a Ger-
man mine and~sank near the Hens 
and Chickens Islands of£ Whan-
garei Harbor on Ju ne 19, 1940. 
Th e Commonwealth Bank signed 
a salvage con tr act with United 
Sa lvag e Propri eta ry, Ltd., of Mel-
bourne. 
An old light draft sh ip . the 
Claymore, wa s recondition ed and 
an observation bell, a steel cylind-
e1· weighing 5500 pound s and 
equipped with plate gla ss win-
dows, were obtained. A long tedi-
ous search with th e late st echo 
-soundin g devices was requir ed to 
find t.he ship. In the course of 
this, Diver John Johnson of Mel-
bourne descended 528 feet in the 
bell, a record exceeded only by 
Dr. \Vil\iam Beebe's bathasphcrc. 
Th e wreck was finally located 
in heavily mined waters on Febru-
ary 2, 1941, when Di\'er J ohn-
son, peering- through the glass 
windows of the bell late in the 
afternoon, noticed first an oil 
drum, then a boat davit and fi-
nally the liner lying on her side. 
Salvage work began next day, 
with Mr. Jones, genera l rnanngC'l' 
of the National Electrical & Engi-
neering Co., Ltd., of Wellington, 
assisting the- ~alvo rs in eleclrita l-
ly li ght ing the wl'eck area ir 
front of the diver' s bell. ,vith 
the diver inside directing the 
lowering of exp losives from the 
surface, the sa lvors began to blast 
their way into the ship. Men of 
the Roya l Australian Navy some-
t imes ass isted. 
F loating mines as well as bad 
weather int.enupted the work 
One mine became entangled in 
the wires to the bell and wns pull-
ed Lo the surface. Another bump-
ed against the Claymore without 
exp loding. 1Morc than 40 mines 
in all were encounte red and de-
stroye d .One blast sent a wound-
ed shark Lo the surface. 
A ho le 40 feet. long and 2Q 
feei wide, large enoug h to admit 
the betl nnd a grab , wns mad e 
i th e ship and , ste p by ste p, th e 
salvors wor ked toward the bul-
loin room. A delicate ly placed ex-
pl os ive charge blew away th e 
hinges of the door 
turbing the contents. 
without dis- shill in the graduating class . 
There were cheers from the 
crew of the Claymore a s a grab 
lowcnd into the room ,vas brought 
to the surface on Oct. 13 clutch-
ing two boxes of gold worth $36,-
000. The work continued with mo-
tion picture cameras Tccording 
some of t.he operat.ions. 
The great.est sing-le day for the 
treasure hunters was lust Annis-
tice Day. The sea was calm. A 
diver was over the side ut ~ a. m. 
and worked according lo his t.ele-
pho~ed directions, a grab hrought 
up boxes of gold J.ingly, in twos 
and in threes, every quarter of an 
hour all day long. F ive times 
the jaws of the grab brought up 
fou r boxes at one lift. -Tn nll, 4G boxes of gold wo1·th 
n:ore than $1,500,000 were brought 
to the surfa,ce that dny. 
Prior Lo the remo\'al of the 
Niagara's go ld, the deep sea 
salvage record was held by the 
Italia ns who in four years re-
covered some $3.000,000 in gold 
from the P. & 0. lin er Egypt 
which sank of{ Brest in 396 feet 
of water after a collis ion in l 922. 
Only the White Star liner 
Laurentic, torpedoed off Ireland 
in 120 feet of water during the 
first World War, is believed to 
hav e yielded greater tr eas ure 
than the Niagara to sa lvers. 
British Navy divers retri eved 
$19,000,000 in gold and silve r 
from the Laurent ic over a seven-
year period. 
Miner Golfers Win 
MIAA Golf Crown 
The l\Iiner's Golf team of Mark 
Beard, Frank Rehfe ld. Jim Nevins 
and Jack Nevins, won the MIA.A 
Golf title at tl1c Conference Meet 
held al Springfield last Friday 
nnd Saturdav afternoon. Coach 
Percy Gill 1~acle it a clean sweep 
for the Miners in the tournament 
by annexing the conchs' title . 
Coach Gill shot a three over 
par 76 for 18 holes to win thu 
title. Gale Bullman finished sec -
ond with a 77 and Andy l\JcDonald 
of STC fini3hcc\ third with an 80 . 
The l\Iiners played rather stea -
dy golf for the two rounds post-
in a team score of G95 for the 
36 [lole tournament as against 
the 717 posted by STC. Th e Min-
ers led STC by a se,·entee n 
stroke margin at the end of the 
first eighteen holes of play on 
F'riduv afternoon. This lend was 
incre;secl by five strokes on t he 
Saturday afternoon eighteen. 
1Gene \Vebb of STC won ihe 
medali::;t, honors Uy shoot ing a. one 
under par 73 for 36 hole total of 
145. 
l\Iark Beard of the Mine rs tied 
Eddie Lore of STC for second 
plac e by posting n 164 for the 36 
hol es . 
Beard posted an 81-83-164, 
Rehf eld on 86-87-173, Jack Nevins 
a 91-85-176, and Jim Nevi ns n 91-
91-182 for the \hirt y-six hole 
tournam ent . 
, 
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BUSINESS STAFF 
This week has been filled with 
memorable bat.ties and, as we en-
ter the last week of the semester, 
we find that the "seniors" and 
the United Nations are coming 
out on the top of the heap. All 
week the Shamrock Club has been 
th scene of furious battles and 
it is becoming very ev ident that 
the 11seniors" are carrying oul 
Lhe threat that appeared in the 
Miner la st week. Shnves, and 
close ones, ch Hoff ?-wrinkles 
and bruises were given out free-
ly. The coming class of seniors 
has very good prospects of be-
com ing the mea nest class that j 
the schoo l has had for years-Be-
ware Sop homor es !! 
Nick 11\fushovic; and Carl Moel-
ler are one of these campus two-
~omes who share and share alike 
when it comes to their women. J . S. Harris, J. A. Reed, L. E . Rosser, H. 0. Strickler, E. R. Barnett, Seems as though Carl wa~ escort-W. J. Christman, W. H. Clark, W. J . Dean, L. W. Higl ey, L. F. Bridge,. ing Lhat littl e doll, who has been J . W. Griffilhs, T. M. Hoener, R. B. Howell, P.H. Jezzard, D. E. Lewis, 1 seen on the campus recently push-R. T. Lohman, H. H. McColgin, E. Moniak, R. S. Phillips, G. J. Sny- l ing the baby cart, around the der, 0 . I-I. Stohldricr, G. IL Thoma s, D . A. Wicker, J. A. Schwa ig, J. campus. And as Cal says "just W. Wise, R. M. Brackbill. showi ng her the football field ." 
CIRCULATION F Their mutual friend Wanita heard . STA F about it and she and Nick went up R. 0. Kasten, B. R. Landis, K . H. Mooney, J . H. Olson, C. L. Rake- to in\'e stigate and in the con-straw, R. \V. Roos, 1-[. S. Scott, R. E. ·wampler, S. T. Branson, D. A. versation that ensued Cal1s elate ~reco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerper, R:· P. McMath, F. ·w. Sc.hmitz, A. I-I. I tried to persuad e Nick to leave 'Ihorwegan, D. M. West, L. J. Grimm, 0 . . l\I. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E. Wanita and come back up to the T. Ruttle, L. C. Wolff. field; or some such thing as that. 
AS WE PART 
Just how did 1hat end up fe l-
lows? ,ve might as well know the 
whole sto ry as this much. 
Sigma Pi's hayl'ide wns enjoyed 
by a ll--say the pnrLicipants. By 
participant s r mean all those who 
Look part in that kissing con te s t 
and hope that I have enough to 
It 's a dam ned dirty shan1e that 
when a man has ab ili ty that he 
hasn't enough power of self-
denial to keep him from letting 
down the team and coach. '\Ve'll 
expect you to hav e grown up by 
next year, Gene. 
A word to the Junior .Cadets-
whcn you hit the summer term a 
man is going to light on your 
tails-ask the seniors how tough 
he is . Does anyone kno,v how to 
make a Gillicuddy Hitch? 
Understand Sgt. \Vhitney made 
his way up to the office on the 
thir d day after his arrival in town. 
Congrats George, but tell us, why 
you live so far from the Campus? 
The dirt has about run out, but 
a word of congratulations goes 
to the Triangl es on th eir swe ll 





SNO~ WITE GRILL 
Next To Th e Ritz 
Off The Campus 
Kappa Sigs 
Beta-Chi announced the pleJ g 
ing of t.wo new men last week. 
Bill Ru l of Parsons 1 Kansas and 
John McCun e of Chicago, Illinois. 
Beth of the boys were transfers 
at the beginning of the year anJ 
are Juniors in the Meta11urgy De -
partment. Bill \\'i l!>on was elected 
guard of the chapter replacing 
Harold Bachman. 
The chapter will continue in op-
era tion during the summer 
months as over twenty members 
will be attending school. Commit -
tee heads appointed for the sum-
mer term are: Ru shing , Alan 
Fucks; socia l, Tom Gettys; Ath-
letic s, Clyde Krummel; Publicity, 
Neil Stueck. 
Al Sindel is in Barnes Hospital 
recovering from a recent opera-
tion. 
Make i~ a habit to drop I 
in for an after study 
snack'. - 1 I 
Meals at special rates 
for stud:',!iE A I 
CAFE 
Mrs. Ire ne Clar idge, Prop . 
MINERS 
W e ha ve the largest Jewelry 
Sto ck in South Central Mis~ 
sou ir. 
Come in and see what we hav e before 
bu ying . 
We Will Save You Money 
As we publish this last Miner of the semester 
we know that many will never return to our campus. 
:The war record of the Missouri School of Mines has shone with glory. During W 01~d War I 28% of the 
enti re student body was commissioned in the Army 
and Navy. Two Miners received the Distinguished 
Service Cross from General Pershing. H . F. Allison, 
ex 18', Battery C, 6th F. A., fired the firs t shot by t he A. E. F. 
cover a II that went on. Too bad_ •::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_ :_:_:_:_==_ you fellows didn't have a moon. 
J J. FULLER JEWELRY 
The action of Lt. Bob Silhavey has been an 
example of that Miner Spirit which can never die. 
1To you men who are going into the anned fo rces, 
may Lady Luck smile on you and retw-n you again to th e home of the Miners and the echos of the 
·"Ram blin Wreck." May you set the Rising Sun! ! ! 
W ednesd ay, May 13 
St. Pat's Board 7 :30 p. m. Club Room 
Thursda y, May 14 
'fheta Tau 7 :30 p. m. Club Room 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
122 WEST 8th 
LIQUORS 
GINS 
The Pennant was like a Satur-
day night in the morgue this week 
end with the exception of n few 
of the~Pi K. A.' s in the back room 
hvaing a Mother' s Dny celcbr:ition 
Sunday morning found th('m in all 
sorts of different conditions, some 
didn't bother to undres s and I un-
der sta nd t haL Louie HarLcorn was/ 
~ncler the mattress the next morn-
111g. 
Just a word to two fel1ows who 
spent too much tirne at Lurv ey's 








7t h & RQlla Phone 412 
FOR EXPERT 
WATC H REPAIRING 
see 
J. M. PIRTLE 
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... 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Your Business Is Always 
Appreciated 
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Rollamo Theatre Cape Indians Win MIAA Outdoor 
Meet For Eighth Consecutive Time 
I mil e relay team managed to finis h I R. Dista"Qce-'185 feet 5 inches . I 
t hird behind Cap e and Maryville. J avelin-And erson , C; Spinn er , 
Glen J e~t, th e onl y ~in e1: hope Rj \Volfe, C; Perkin s, R. Di stance 
f or a f ir st, p lace d f ifth m th e 181 fee t 9 inch es . - - -- ---------
broad jump. Chapman placed fi f t h Broad jump-Bro\vn, STC; I 
Cape Girardeau's strong track I Only one record fell in the meet, 
t eam annexe d its eigh th consecn-1 that going t q' Lee H~icl of Cape m 
ti ve MI AA outdoo r championship t he 880 yar d ran. His new 1·ecord 
a t Sp ringf ield last Saturday . of 1:58.6 bested the ~l<l ~a r k <.::.et 
Cape 's tennis team also broke by Taylor of Maryville m 19,10 
Spr ingfie ld's ten year monopoly of 1 :59.9. 
in the m ile. Tota ls for the Miners Hunter, C; Barr, C; Garc ia , STC; I 
-five th irds, two ties for fourt h, J ett, R. Distance-22 feet 5 1-1 
and seven fifths. inches. 
on the tennis championship hy 
m ak ing a clea n sweep of both the 
singles and doubles titles. '£he 
Miner Golf team came through 
t o win the MlAA Golf champion-
shi p for the only outstanding per-
f orma nce registere d by the Min-
ers a t the meet . 
Tenni s 
Cape comp leted a clean sweep 
in the tennis tournament by tak-
ing both the sing les and doubles 
The Miner trackmen fai led to tit les. It was the first t ime in ten 
do as we ll in the events as had years that STC had failed to p lace 
been expected . llob Kendall, Leo among the winners. Jim Newsom 
Spinner, Al l tterman, and Harold of Cape defeated Flood, of STC 
Wcbers came th1·ougl1 with thirds for the singles title and the Cape 
in the ir events for the highest douiJl.es team defeated the Miner's 
p laces taken by a Miner in the double tea m of Wigge and Webe:t . 
meet. Howard F lood of STC defeated 
Kendall r an thi rd in the 120 Eugene \Veber 2-6, 6-3, 6-4, in an 
hig h h urd ~es, com ing in behind up hill bat tl e to enter the fin a ls 
Brown of STC an d Mulkey of against Jim Newsom of Cape 
Cape, th e two best hurdlers in who had beate n \Vigge 6-2, 6-1 . 
the conf erence . Al though his t ime The Miner's doubles team came 
Pole vaulhHu n ter, C; Fritts 
and Chornak both of Cape tiel 
for second ; Liddel, R; Crawford, 
STC; and Spurlock, C; tied f:H' 
fourth . Height-11 feet 9 inches . 
High jump-1\Iulkey, C; Kirk -
endall, STC; Hunter, C; Spinner, 
R; and Rm;se11, M; tied for fourth. 
Height G ft . 2 5-8 in. 
SXO yd. re lay-Ca11e ( Rcir1, 
Lowery, Jackson, Allison), Mary-
ville, STC, and Rolla. Time 1 :31.7. 
:\Ii le Run-P ittman, C; Lee, C; 
Wells, STC; Skelton, STC; Chap• 
man, R. Time--4:39.8 . 
Sec MIAA , Page 4 
Cape amasse d a t ota l of 107 
points for the meet honors, fo l-
l owed by Springfie ld with H5 
poin ts , Mar) rville with 37 1-2 
poi nt~ and the l\Iiners wi.th 26 1-2 
point s. Cap e cap tur ed twelve out 
of a poss ible s ixtee n fi rsts in the 
track meet nnd wer e paced by 
Ovid Hun ter who took hi gh point 
honor s of the meet with 17 1-2 
p oint s. Hunt er wo n the po le vault 
pla ced second in th e j ave lin an J 
broad pump, third in t he hi gh 
jump , and r an on the win ning 
mil e r ela y team. Br own , a frc3 h-
man at STC wa s se cond hi ghest 
with 15 point s, t ak ing a first in 
th e br oad jump , 120 hi gh hurd les, 
and 220 low hu rdl es . 
was r ather slow, Kenda ll showed came close to winn ing t he doub le 
good for m and gave a goo d pe r- title. Th e Min er' s tea m had de- / 
fo rm ance in th is event. fented STC 's double team of 
Uptown 
BIL LIA RDS•SNO OKER ·P OOL 
5% BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Capta in Leo Spinner took t hird F lood and Gideo n to enter the 
place in the j avelin and ti ed for fi nals against Cape who had 
fourt h wit h Russe ll of l\Iaryv ill c, dra wn a bye f or the f ina l ro und. 
in t he h igh j ump, to take the scor- The Mine rs were only a llowed a 
ing honors for the Miners in the short rest before play was con- , 
mee t. - t inucd.J Th e strai n proved to great 
Weber s t ook third pla ce in t he I fo r the Mine rs a lt houg h t hey 
two mil e run af te r Silvy of l\Ia ry- [ put up a ga me fi ght. Cape won I 
ville was disqua lified fo r pushing. 6-3, 6-4. 
Silvy won the r ace , but whe n he Resul ts of the l\1IAA meet arc 
was disqun li fic cl the ent rants as fo llows . The key to t he res ults 
moved up one place . is C- Cape Girardeau; STC-
Leone an d Moore placed fifth Spr ingfie ld Teac hers; ) 1- Mary -
in t he disc uss and shot respec- vi lle; and R-Ro lla . 
ti vely . Ka lish pl ace d fift h in t he Shot pu t- Wolfe , C; Scho tt el, 
440 as did Blase i n t he 880 yd M; Stewa rt , Ci E lliott~ S T C; 
run , and Perkin s in the ja velin. Moor e, R. Dista nce--1:j feet 7 1-8 
Lidd ell ti ed fo r fourth place in inc hes. 
the pole vaul t w ith Cra wf or d of Di scus-S hot tel, M ; E lli ot , STC; 
STC and Sprlo ck of Ca pe. Th e Po ltc ngc r 1 STC; Wolfe 1 C; Leone, 
G·E Um/11.S hew.s 
- •- arm or and guns for th e same over-all r-
1
~ ~ weigh t of th e ship . 
I 
I 
"FI LL HE .,. UPI " 
B ECAUSE th e ocean isn't equip-
ped with filling stat ions every 
few miles, naval vessels must carr y 
enough foe! for long voyages. And 
finding st orag e roo m aboard for thi s 
fuel is a serious design probl em. 
AU-TUB£-IO GRAPHY 
lrED .··THURS . 
Randol~ 
•-1 H '7~ - >I- SCOTT 
FR J..SAT., 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
RT·T/N 
and 
ROSALIND m.:sSE LL 
in 
"NO TIME FOR 
COMEDY" 
.and 
TOMMY TRID ER 
and 




TH URS . • FRI. 
J OHN WAYNE 
BETTY F IELD 
and 
HAR RY CAREY 
in 
"The Shepards Of The 
Hill s" 
SATURDAY 
Cont. fr om 1 p . m. 
Double F eature Progra m 
P HlL REAGAN 
and 





Seco nd Big Feat ure 
Charles Sterrett 
Western 
OWL SHOW SATU RDAY 
Start s a t 11 :30 p. m. 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
i
fl~ William lundiga,t 
l\l'YI":!. Shirl•y Ros5. 
Cl,id, Cl,ondllf'. 
Most naval ship s toda y ar e dr iven 
by st eam turbin es connected to the 
prope ller shafts through reduction 
ge ars. And tu rbi ne enginee rs, wor k-
ing with th e Na vy , hav e pioneered 
in th e use of higher ste am pr essur es 
and temp eratur es- produ cing tur-
bin es of such imp rove d efficiency 
th at in modern ships th e foe! con-
sumpti on per horsepower is from 
25 to 40 per cent lower than in 
vessels of th e same type used durin g 
the firs t World War. Thus it has 
been poss ible to des ign ships with 
grea te r crui sing radiu s for th e same 
amount of fuel oil, or with more 
GENERAL ELECTRI C' S R ad io and Tel evision Depar t-
ment, in its new Ra dio N ews P rog ram 
with Fra zier Hu nt , is telling th e story 
of electronic s to a nati on at war -
a war in which electron ics it self is 
one of ou r most powerfu l too ls. 
For electron ics- the youthful 
cience that embrac es all the vari ed 
appli cati ons of electron tub es- is 
goin g in to war not only on the 
fron t, but behind th e front, wh ere 
it is today revoluti oniz ing m any 
indu strial prac tices. •~ 
CliffNmno 
- !om ktnntcfyl 
a nd 
Uniqu e abou t thi s thri ce-week ly 
br oad cast (Tuesday, T hur sday, and 
Satur day on C. B.S.) is the fact tha t 
G .E. is using an electron ic dev ice, 
rad io, to carry the story of elec-
tr onics to A mcric a. 
The Thre e Mcsq uit eers 
in 
"Westward Ho!" 
TUE S. & )I ED . 
an d 
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440 yd. run-Reid, C; Parks, 1\1; 
'\iVilliums, STC; Jackson, C; Kal-
ish, R.I Time-50.2 sec. 
100 yd. dash-Allison, C; Gar-
cia, STC; Overstreet, 1\1; Rimmer, 
STC; Barr, C. Time-10.l sec. 
120 High hurdles-Brown, STC; 
:Mulkt'y, C; Kendall, R; Goben, C; 
Tritch, M. Time----15.5 sec. 
880 yd . run-Reid, C; Murphy, 
M; Lee, C; Crow, STC; Blase, R. 
Timc-1 :58.6 (New record--old 
1·ecord set by Taylor, l\'laryvillc, 
lD.J0). 
220 yd. dash•-Allison, C; Garcia, 
STC; Rimmer, STC; Lowery, C; 
Seyfarth, M; Time-22.7 sec. 
2 mil e run-Pittman, C; Bull, 
STC; Webers, R; Wells, STC. 
Time-10:50.6 (RoberL Si lvy, 
. Maryville, won the race in 10:46.2 
hut was disquJ.lifiecl for pushing). 
220 Lo:v hurdles-Brown, STC; 
Overstrcol, l\f; Ittel'man , R; 
F'IC'tcher, l\f; Time-26.1 sec. 
l\Iile re lay-Cape (Jack!-;on, Lee, 
Hunt<'r, Allison), Maryville Rol-




Drop In For A 







Formerly Knowa As 
Kirn Autf) 
Supply Co. 
Ph. 280-109 W, 6th 
Cll-■--■■■■---■■■-■-■-■i■■■-• 
RITZ 
YOUR DELUXE TflEATER 
WED. - TIIUHS. 
Bargain Nights 
RALPH BYRO 
VIRGINIA VALE in 
"Broadway Big 
Shot" 
SE l([AL and COMEDY 
ADMISSION 
ADULTS 10c 
P LU>j TAX 
111 
Owned, controlled ·and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pinf'~ 
Spotlights m The 
World of Science 
R. P. Ba lin 
One of the most prodigious 
engineering feats in the annals 
of mining history was the boring 
of the great Carlton Tunnel be-
neath the Cripple Creek Mining 
Camp in )Colorado three years 
ago. 
To understand how the carnp 
lay, imagine a cross-section of a 
mountain, the top of which is 
pierced by nearly a hundred na::-
row, vertical shafts with short 
horizontal branches extending 
outwards at varios levels. In Col-
orado it was ::i solid granite moun-
tain, except the area in which the 
shafts had been sunk. Hel'e ther..? 
Dance Dates 
For Next Year 
Following is a list of danre 
dates for the coming year as se-
lected by the dance committee. 
This committee is made up of the 
presidents of the Student Council 
St. Pat's Board, Independents: 
and the Inter-fraternity Council. 
Any organization desiring a 
change in any dance date should 
see Kent Comann, ltay Kasten, 
Joe Berndt, or Jack Shafer. 
June 13-St. PaL's Board. 
July 11-St. PaL's Board. 
August 8--St. Pat's Board. 
September 5--Phi Della Chi. 
September Ia-Alpha Chi Sig-
ma. 
September 26-Sl . Pat's Board. 
October 3-Sigma Pi . 
~::~ :or~:;~~~rf;h~~r;~~lai~i:~a~i!; October 9-Phi Kappa Alpha . 
mine's wealth-gold, and plenty ~~-tober lO-Interfraternity Coun-
of it. 1 Oclober 17 -Thcln Kappa Phi. 
In 1900 these mines had reach- October 23-Kappa Sigma . 
eel their peak production of $18,· October 24-Parnnt's Day-M 
000,000 . Since 'then the iutput. ha~I Club. 
ste11clily clt'clined. The mines had October 30-TndC'pendents . 
begun to reach water. Incredihle! October 31-SAME. 
Though Cripple Creek was 10,00J 
feet above sea level 1 water seepC'cl 
in at a terrific rate . The Cresson 
Mine lay under 700 feet of water. 
One hy one the mines hnd to shut 
down. Cripple Creek was destined 
to becomC' a ghost town. 
The own<'rs of several of lhc 
higgest mines finallv decitl<-'d to 
do something. They ·asked engin-
eers lo make plans for a tunnel 
through lhc mot111tain side to lead 
the water off, tl1cn called in John 
Austin, tu111wl sp('cialisl, and 
gave him lhe joh of canying- out 
tilo"se plans. · 
The J)l'O('C'S~ of clri11ing lhroug-h 
solid granite is a ::-low one, ~\IHI 
consists of clrilling 3,1.l or .1Q slant-
ing holt•s six rcet inlo thl' rock, 
filling them with dynamite, hlast-
ing, and hauling away the• .shal-
t(•rcd rock in cars. The rvcle H 
thC'n re1lcnted . · 
Three eiHhQ-hour shifts we1\ .. 
put lo wol'l;;, and the quotn for 
C'nch was only tC>n feet-although 
c,nc Cl'C'w mannge<l to \vork tlwir 
way through 27 feel during lhl·h· 
shil 1t. Vl•ntilalion was alwnvs a 
prohlem, cspt•.:-iall;\r when the· tun~ 
~ad penetralccl its fifth an1! 
~ixth mile into the mountainside . 
At 31,000 feet, water began pour-
ing out. Starting first as a kt 
the size of a lead pencil, it, gushed 
25,000 gallons 11er minute within 
the next, 2-1 houl's. Mines tl1.1t had 
bC'en under water for two vcars 
were d1·y within ten days. ~ · 
On July 23, 1911, the Carlton 
lunnel 1 the longest dC'ad-end tun-
nel in the world, wa~ completed. 
A million dollars and 670 working 
days had driven a hole :32,2G2 fc~•t 
into solid granite-a four yem 
job done in two. 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 





THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 




















"The new maid ha-s burned the 
bacon and eggs, darling. Wou ld 
you be satisfied with a couple of 
kisses for breakfast?" 
"Sure, bring her in ." ... 
H ote l Guest: "Say, 
December 
December 
December 11 and 12-St. Pat's cler k!" 
night 
mind Board. 
December 18--Lambda Chi Al-
pha. 
December 19-Sigma Nu. 
January 9-Kappa Sigma. 
January 16-Pi Kappa Alpha. 
January Z9-Pi Delta Chi. 
January 30-Alpha Lambda 
Tau. 
February 6-Theta Kappa Phi. 
February 13-St. PaL's Board . 
March 19-20-Sl. Pat's Board. 
April 3-Pi Kappa Alpha. 
April 17-St. Pal's Board. 
April 23-Kappa Sigma . 
April 24-Alpha Lambda Tau. 
Apr il 30-S igmll L. C. 
May 1-Kappa Alpha. 
May 7-Triang le. 
May 8- TheLa Kappa Phi. 
May 15-Sigma Pi. 
May 25-Lambda Chi Alpha. 
They call her the village queen 
because t•very poker plnyer in 
town has held her. 
You trust its quality 
Clerk: "What's on your 
now?" 
Hotel Guest: "l\Iind, 
they're all over the bed." . .. h ell, 
Loca l Photographer: "Now 
throw back your sho ulders so 
we can see your personality." 
JOIN THE CROWQI 
AND DRINK / 
Distributor 
won't take "no" 
for an answer ••• not 
when the answer is de-
licious, refreshing, ice-
cold Coca-Cola. In tms 
drink is the quality of 
genuine goodness ••• the 
quality of the !!2f tl,ing. 
BOTTL ED UNDER AUTHO RITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 8Y' 
Coca-Cola Bottling Compa ny of St. Louis 
